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The British ship Durham is ready

for sea.

liuy a copy .if Thk Wkkki.y

The Shnbrick sailed for Tilla-

mook rock yesterday.

Capt. J. H. D. liray is now at
home in his new residence.

The Otter, Prudent, Aglaia,

and Webfoot all sailed yes-

terday.

l here are two new vessels to oe j

built at Marshiield the coming sum-

mer.

The Dovenby anl (Joo. liarley
are still at anchorage at Baker's bay,

ready for sea.

The steamer Westport brought
down 7tK cases of salmon for the
Durham yesterday.

of had S8UU- --Dr. Cole, Calapooia,

worth of goats killed by dogs recently.

One of the Angoras was valued at i?7f.

The carnival uiven at Portland,
under the auspices of the Ancient

Order United Workmen, w:w a gnuid
uucce&h.

We understand a new two story
building is soon to be erected comer
of West-sevent- h and Water streets by
J ah. W. Welch.

The steamship Oregon left
for this port yestorday. The

State of California sails for San Fran-cibc- o

Capt. J. A. Brown of Portland,
chairman of the hoard of pilot commis-

sioners, is in the city on business con-

nected with his office.

The Oregon Railway and Navigation
company have lately furnished their
Astoria oihee with a new ticket ease,
such as is used b" railroads.

The very lowest aggregate amount
of damage done in Douglas county by
the January storm is summed up at
$33,450. Of this amount the railroad
company lost $10,0)0 and the county
$10,000.'

The trial before the pilot commis-

sioners of Pilot Uewett, charged with
having collided the Durham with the
Balmore in this harbor on January 1st,
was not concluded until a late lmur
last evening. Hence we are unable to
present the proceedings in this issue.

The mammoth balance wheel, the
breakage of which has caused the de-

lay of Hume's mill, will be cast entire-
ly new and reshipped to Astoria on
Saturday. It is expected that the
mill will be running by twelve o'clock
Sunda3' night, and will hereafter run
da' and night.

The Willamet is steadily but slow-

ly receding. Since having reached
the highest point a few days ago, the
water has gone down nearly three feW.

At the present rate of recedence the
river will be down to its aceu&tomed
channel in the course of a week, at
most. Trains on the east side are now
making regular trips and running on
.schedule time.

At Honolulu, Hawaiian islands,
they have a fire engine company, the
members of which are ail Chinamen.
We find in a late Sandwich island pa-

per that the following officers were
elected for the ensuing 3'ear: Ah Kan,
foreman; Yim Quow, first assistant;
Man Tin, second assistant; Hong
Quow. secretary. Verily the world
inoveB.

Astoria "D "in
This organization is composed of

hidios ami sentlemon of this city who '

'are now nJioRwing for a grand outer--
.tainmont to be given at Liberty hall

on the evemnjf of the last inst.- - ine
company lias been sxiluctod fnin our

!1,1.U1..- -1 .1nt s.i..i n,.w niiil ati.& '
propriate pluvs will be prmliiced upon

wJ redoml
The performance will open with the,Jdrama, entitled "D..n by the Sea. i

ami will conclude with the farce of!
"Thirty Minutes for Refreshments."

...
The proceeds will be devoted to the
payment of the seats recently dac-c-

'in .h(. f'rarv. elmreh imrisli scito.il.,,,, j1Hj. ,llftm Iflnccd -- t fifty J

cents throughout the entire house
Reserved seats mav be secured with

t extra charge. Further particulars
w j.,M j. announced.

.

bJUCKit
'Mr- - " u- - Sutton who ha had

considerable experience in probpectim;
. ,..,, u.,tnht lu this city on

Monday last some "re procured, he

Biys, not far from Atorin, and which

having been submitted 1j some jirncti- -
, Messrs. Arndt Ferchen's

is said to be rich in silver and tin.
Our informant affirms that Mr. Sut-

ton, in company with Mr. John
Rogers of this city, has gone to Port-lau- d

with specimens f the rock for
the purpose of having the same proper-
ly assayed. We hope their niot
sanguine expectations may be realized.

Following i? a rocipe for tooth
ache drot&: Powdered sum cam
phor, one ounce; chloral hydrate,
one ounce, into iiiein toijoiiier
in a wedgewood mortar until
they liquifv. Apply to the eavitv
on a small piece of cotton.

Among the replies to an adver-

tisement of a music committee for
a candidate for organist, mutic
teacher, etc., a vacancy having oc-

curred by the resignation of the
organist in oflice, was; the follow-

ing: 'Gentlemen, 1 noticed your
advertisement for an organist and
music teacher, either lady or
gentleman. Having been both for
several year- - 1 offer you my serv-
ices.'

Ontral Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steams-hi-

p dock is now open for the reccj-tio- n

of gnesiH. where the-- well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
he found read to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly relitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the Gnest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city

Something Xfw and Choice.

Have you already tasted the delici-
ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper? If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put up ex-

pressly for family use.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at .Mrs. Muuson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
geiitlmen.

Wallet. ;tr ami I'opper Huutllr.
Camierymeiis work will be done in

good style by Henry Oalloii, Astoria,
Oregon. Jf will give him .your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

lock! Clock!! dork!!!
(Jo ahead, is the word with Carl

Adler. He is How the agent for the
American Clock company and has just
recived a tine assortment of clocks
and watches, prices very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants and dealers supplied at whole-
sale list prices.

There is 3fuir iu the Air
About Carl Adler's music and va-

riety store on Chenamus street.
Pianos and organs are his speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest
makes and has a grand assortment on
hand. Terms of sales, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the enstall-mo-

plan, $10 per month. Has also
some for rent. Carl Aiilek.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern 03'sters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, cull at Frank Fabros on the
roadwM, hjkI he will accommodate
3'ou. ipeii at all hmirs.

liath tubs, water closets, .sinks
and lnt water apparatus, furnished
hotels hik! private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notica, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the comet."'

Man-e-l not that I say unto jou, ye
must pay the- printor. Whosoever
neglect eth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal hfo abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmarel They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astouian, behold, he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-

stored to tbe printer that which he
j hath withheld,

i

Henry Clay's Oratory.

Eli Grant is the name of an
ajrgj ncrro living at Louisville,
Kv He watfor many vears the

aml rv;lnt of

Henry Clay. Old Eli is blind and
t - .11 ... i... .:. i

I"VMcany worn uut in ins iuii

term o iinr(i knrM.L-- s w:th the
worl,,? vet witlal he hail :l roten.
tive memory, and can relate
, .
ntterouuir occurences connected
with the life of Kentucky's great

JMateinuu, at his Ashland home in
Fayette county. This venerable
black man was visited bv a

( 'mirier-Journ- al reporter. Among
many oilier interesting reunnis-cence- s

of the old statesman, Eli
expatiating on Clay's oratory gave
the following: "He war de most
best speakincst man in de whole

contitn. I remember when dey
war a tryiir of dat man, Fayette
Shelby, fin- - a killitr of Mar&e Hor-in-e

at Lexington. When.it came
time for de ole matse to speak lie

jist had all de benches an de
chers moved out in de college
yard, and, Ghee, how he did let
hisseif loose. He got to talkin'
about de Scrtptur," an de women
folks dey begin to cry. Den, you
see. de ole marse was a makiu his
pint an bineby, when de proper
time come, he jest let loose all
holts an fell back like he was a

fain tin. 1 seed de ole marse,
dough, his eyey was a bltiiktn
like a toa ts in a thunder stortt.
au he was achucklin in his sleeve.
He warn't no mo faintia' dan you
is at de present moment. He war
makin his pint by workin on de

sympathy ob de crowd, an he made
it, too. Oh, 1 tell you de ole marse
war as slick as de very debbil.

Ki yi,' chuckled old Eli. "you
orter seed de trick he played on
all dem lawyer folks onct. Dar was
a man stole a hog, an he cum to
Marse ("lay an told him he waled
him ter defend him in de courts.
De ole marie, you see, he goes to
work and makes de man kill de
hog an eut'tn stpiar in two. Onn
he takes one part hisseif, gives de
udder to the thief, an when de
trial comes along Marse Clay he

rets up an5 tells de lawyer folks

dat the prisoner didn't get mo of
dat hor dan he did hisseif. He
told de truf, too, an de thief he

got off on Marse Clay's say so
without de least bit of suspicion."

Piano Tailing:.

Mr. A. L. Francis, dealer iu pianos
and organs and professional tuner and
repairer, will be in t'ie city a few days.
Those wishing to buj 011 the best
profitable terms will do well to give
hiin a call. He will recommend
nothing but first-clas- s instruments.
Orders ma3' be loft at the post-otlic- e

or Mrs. Munson's.

J. W. Munon
Is getting impatient waiting for

tome ot those premises to pay balanc-
es due 011 account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Frank Fabor has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

3Ir. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

The Peruvian synm has cured thou
sa&ds who were suffering from dyspei
sia. debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamphl-
ets- free to any address. Seth W. Fowle
t Sons, boston.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Batons.

The now unproved Franconia
range, kept by Mnjjnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

A nice lot of eastern 03'sters at
lloscocs, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them Grst class.

Pianos and organs for sale on
monthly installment plan or for rent
at Adlor'a.

The handeoutufct show of jewelry
of all descritHns is now to be seen 111

Adler's jewelry department.

Magnus C. Crosby has a tirst-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tm, sheet iron ami
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Pull satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Ovlmnbia Iiretccry Befr
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter ami
grocers scales (fan be found at M. C
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, mi Main street. has
lust received the latest and moat fash-
ionable style of Kent and ladies looLs,
.lion's, etc."

For a tirt-cla- s; oyster teu,fry,
pan-ro- or fancy roast, go to Koscoes,
on Main street, opposite X. LckjIi's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
-- aek, ojiened or in the shell.

Mr. J. Stewart. -- tone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all oideriii!;ork of him. ami
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should hcsufllcieut recom
meiidation. before you let your con-
tracts for work of tlii- kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. MewMrt.

Tin Plate. Pis Tin. Kte.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full Hue of is

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and tbos intending t
run mess houses should inspect good
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

From a Prominent Physirian.

Washingtonville, Ohio, June 17th,
1.SS0. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure and having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame from spavin eighteen
mouths, J sent to you for a. bottle by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large splint from another horse, and
both horses are to-d- as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. ours truly,
U. A. Bertolett, M. 1). Read adver-
tisement.

Syphon turty Knuip.

I foil. I. W. Case, of Astoriu, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atteii- -

tiutioii of the trade to some of it3
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lump m use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasautodur;does not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Mothers! Mother ! ! .Mother.!!!

Are you disturbed atnteht and broken
of your rest bv a sick child .ulTeritig
and crying with the excruciating pain-o- f

cnttuu; teeth? Jf so. go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlu suf-
ferer iiiimcdiatelj deend uiion it:
there is 110 mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
ued it. who will not tell vou at onee
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief mid
health to the child. operating like mngic
It is nerfivtly safe to use in all eases,
and plciisant to the tate. and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physician and nurses in the
United States So'd everywhere. 25
cents a lwittle.

AMCSKMKXTS.

IIili.s Vaihrties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor. Fred Gere, man-

ager. The entertainment will conclude
with -- Dr. Fowler' or --Mesmerism," and
the --new wedding parly by Nickerson
and Staley. The evening amuse-
ments to commence with the ever popu-
lar first part, Nickerson and Staley as
the funny men, Cere interlocutor. Miss
Morrison in new balads. Morice iu vo-

cal gems. Mr. Itichard Bruce with his
drum solo. Staley with his champion
jig. ("ere with his German eccentricities,
and a very pathetic Iralad b a erv pa-
thetic individual, whose name pathetie-al- y

is Nickerson. Nine people on the
first part, and an exhibition ennui to
any on the coast. Mr. Hill invites
criticism. Come and see for yourself.
New orchestral selections and uew
music on the grand stand under
:he leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at tISM i m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 :w p. m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes 011 Chenamus.

For the Genuine .). H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of ines.
licpiors, and San Fraucisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smith3, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

Max. Wagnor's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be boat.

1'. Wilhclm, Boss saloon, opjwaite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Persons desiring to subscribe for
the daily Oregonian will find it to
their advantage to call at the City
Book store, as we furnish it for less
moiiev than other agents.

For a variety, of valentines, onii-ici- il

and sentimental, unit at Stevens

Attention every one! Have you
heard of Kendalls Spavin Cure Sue
advertisement.

- John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keops a
general assortment of griceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

I X L STORE ! !

f)
NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Ladies mid rHi.sscs ('iidcrncnr. Hosiery. lre.s ;ood. Cassimeres
Waterproof.. Flannel.. Canton Flannel.. J.iiicn Damask,

ZVapkius. T)ojIies. Crashes. TomcIs. Felt Skirts.
Trunk.. Valises. ZYotiou. ami an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In f:u:l the lar-- e.t ami bet stwk iu town ami at the lowest

J3r('all on me before inliasiiig it vou wWi to save nioiiev.

a ir. goober,
1 X . Store. Main Streer. near Parker IIoue. Atturai.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 3? BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In everj bram-li-.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVISO EVERY FVCrUTY FOU HE MANUFAITI 1JE Oh A flllSTC!.AS AK-ticl- e.H I am now prepared to furnii the public with the finest qurlity. fur cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT HU CKXTM FKK GALLON

J3tainiltes and keepers of public house
M. MEYER. Proprietor

THE
W II " li' 1 Jan : , n, rri

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AM IS KM

JOHN HAELN, - .

CHENAMUS STREET,

eSOnlers left at the CEKMAXIA REER

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LElNENWKUKK. HIKA.U KKOU'.X.

KSTAtJUSllKD lto.

& Co., -

ASTORIA. OKEGON,

.

TAMKS KM UUMMS,
Manufacturers ami luiKjrtrrsnl

A LL KINDS OF

XiE3-A.2?3SCH3-

AND FINDINGS' '

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW. ,

MANUFACTURERS Oh ,

DAAmn ,1 Ct fTVimO !

duuio una oiiwjiio
cftTllihest cash prn-- iall for iiI- - ami i

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
!

Ceneral assmtuieiit of table stoek eoiistantl)

on hand, such as '

l Ik I 111 l ! fllKl Iiklli' ,
.

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
i

KftftS. m'TTI'It. CIIKI"SE. ,

, , .. j.. .
rreSn rrUIS anU VeqeiaDCS,

Iori,TKY
In the season.

CIG.iKS A?TI) TORACCO.

page's,

higher

ssilistied

AQfni'151 IVlniMrPr I

JLJLlJUVlilW XlilHiVUU
OI,P)SITE OCCIDENT HOTKt ,

-- -- OKKtidN.
M'AKItKX K.VTOX. I'roprieforM.

I

j

and Retail Dealers in J

Fresh and Cured Meats
.V full line of

FAMILY nROCERIKS, FI.OIR, FEKD

HAY. FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES.

I

EfC.
otf Butter, Cheese, constantly

on hand. j

aer Ships supplied bw'i

Alain Street, - - Astoria Oregon j

nEJiGJrAXW' jsisuitr
CALL

to the fact that
Market will always supplied with a

FULL RIET UEST ( A LIT

FRESH ANDCURiD 1Y1EATS!

BILL HEAD PAVER.
OF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR. PRIX-e- d

plain, lowest rate,,
Thk Astorux effice

BREWERY

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Leinen-w-ebe- r

Washington TtTarket,!

Proprietor.

OK

BEER,
AT 81 50 PKK DOZKX.

and regularly
ASTORIA. ORKCON.

llt- -
r"Y tpx nu

E1.I.EH IlY NONE ON '1II1S COAST

- PROPKIETOB,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HAI.I. will lie l aitemlrtl to.-- n

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Rcasr.l

O.VLY S.

650'000 ALREADY S0LD !

A trratie on the
fe

HllBli 5- -

j'LBrH 9H

? fc TO; ! TBpjI?
IB - IW :! .'B 'm-rr- -.

j M J M L WW Wk ' kj J' i''l
" ' 'A;nI

Jj.J. JJtJ LL, tJL.D.
Fullor Valuable and i'raetieal In- -

rormatiou. and oiitniiiiuu: an
IXDKX OF IMSKASKS,

Wliivh gives the sjiuptoms. eaiee ami the
Heat Treatment f laeh; a tHlile ivins all
the priiuiiml (lru- - iimmI for the Horse,
the ordiuan duse.elYerts and antidote when
a poison ; a table with an eini of the
llores teeth at tiinereut ;es. with rules
ftr lelliiifr the aste of Horsi : in ensniv- -
inKN showing the important loints iu the
strm-tur- of the horse. alo il!nt rating iosi- -
tioiis assumed l sirk in ditfereut IL- s-

v:,s. A aluahle eolieetiou of receipt 4.
man o whieh st a horse-own-

thn'e to the dollars eaeh
FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
TlMiiisaiidsHho liaeseenit eomineiid it.

and inanj sooil horsemen have extolled it in
uie, l'Ket terms. e en stating that.they
prefer it hooks whieh eotj 00 to jitow.
l)umit throw a 011r mooev in the our

ire mi full of Iithi phrase and teehnit-a- l
, tennsas to unintelligible to the aenige
reader but.

BUY KENDALL'S TltEATlSE,

' '" ,ts pureliae. u hetliitbiit know tlu
.value of its content. Kceo-nti.ui- the de
sirability of having siieh practical informu--,

lion as our farming friends dail need iu

instead or lieiiigohligiMl to' p.iwlie enormous
profits b the lnlitislieiN of most
Agricultural Rooks, we hae secured

Hundred Copies
of this aluable little Treatie mi the
single cones of which we sli.ill l ileased to
soni! loan r ader of this p.ir. xtage
lN,,a " "s-,- reeesiK ol

25 O'JSlXrT'S.
RemittaiH-e- s ma 1m Hiade In ciirreaev, sll- -

or stamps. eml all ord-r- s to
i. v. iui-:i..vx-

Mima. Or!;oii

I. W. OJ: eti
AND WHoLESALRAjI) RE-

TAIL DEALER L.r"

MEECHAMDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cans streets..

ASTORIA OREGON,- - -

Cedar Floats.

i Kept cimstantU on Hand. CEDAH
FLOATS. HAILS. HAXPLES. ete.. Tor
sale at lowest prk-e-- .

or call upon
PKTHltStlX ANDERSON.

I li4 Oakrouit.W.T.

FISH. .iXI WAMKjeluise nrh,U Nmks on the Horse, whieh

Best ol"VI"VKS XX U I.KII'OISS. , A book of lu in paper rou-rs- . sjning
more pnutinil inforumtiou than is eon-A- ll

cheap fer CASH, floods sold on com-- taineil in some large olitMies at far
mlssiuu. Opposite I. W. Case's store. i eost. Iiaiug examined tills book thoroughly
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